天气  比  下雪  约  公园  滑冰  会  刚才
bǐ
Belgium; Belgian; abbr. for 比利时; (particle used for comparison and "—er than"); to compare; to contrast; to gesture (with hands); ratio

tiān qì
weather

yuē
to make an appointment; to invite; approximately; pact; treaty; to economize; to restrict; to reduce (a fraction); concise

xià xuě
to snow

huá bīng
to skate; skating

gōng yuán
park (for public recreation); Classifiers: 个

gāng cái
just now; a moment ago; (just) a moment ago

huì
can; to be possible; to be able to; will; to be likely to; to be sure to; to assemble; to meet; to gather; to see; union; group; association; Classifiers: 个)
网上预报

更不但

而且暖和

冷办
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>yù bào</td>
<td>forecast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wǎng shàng</td>
<td>online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bù dàn</td>
<td>not only (... but also...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gèng</td>
<td>more; even more; further; still; still more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nuǎn huo</td>
<td>warm; nice and warm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ér qiě</td>
<td>(not only ...) but also; moreover; in addition; furthermore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bàn</td>
<td>to do; to manage; to handle; to go about; to run; to set up; to deal with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lěng</td>
<td>surname Leng; cold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
碟
die

dish; plate